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VOL. IV. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. MAY 19, 1913. No. 32. 
GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINED OFFICERS ARE ELECTED. PRELIMINARIES HELD. "PREXY" TALKS. 
Club Must Seek New Leader for Office of Educational Secretary Five Students are Chosen to En- Brings News From the General 
Next Y car. is Created. ter Final Contest. Conference. 
La ·t \ eclne day evening, l\Ir. The general conferen e f the The preliminarie for the Ru - Pre iclent Clippin er returned 
an I frs. F. J. Resler entertain- Cnitecl Brethren in hrist elected - D rat rical nte t were heir! to We terville aturday evening 
eel th Glee lub b y at a the foll wino- bi h p for the Ja:t Tue clay aftern on in the and on unday evenin,,;, at the 
o' lock dinner. ·'Daclcly'' a ain United tate : G. L c II e hapel. The jud e were church ervice , he told of the 
pr vecl himself the imitable h t \V. ~I. \\ eekley and Pr f J\Ioor , herrick busine s which was beina done at 
that he ha heret f re h wn were re-elected and Dr. H. R. ornetet and Jone-. the General onference. He 
him elf t be. ··M ther" h w- l'OUt, and . J. F e1 hart ,.vere The conte tant ele ted were .. tated that a spirit of fellow-
ed her great ability as an enter- ele ted r the fir t time. Dr. A. Mi e Grindell and ri e a11d hip exi ted which had never 
tainer· and as a concocter of de T. Bowar I wa elected bi h p f Me r . Peni k, Foltz and G od. been marked before in the his-
!f>,:table di hes. the foreign di trict. The final nte t will be held tory f the church. The bishop:, 
After dinner a lub ·· in.,,-a- Other officer elected were: n xt Tue day e nina in the col- were all elected on the fir t bal-
fe t" wa::: held. Daddy was fin- Publi hing gent- . R Funk. I ae hapel. The c nte tant are lot, which i omething new. 
ally prevailed up n to sing a I , Edit r f R ligiou Tele c w rking faithfofly and a goo I 1 hem t noticable thing was the 
and wa not allowed to . top -J. l\1. Phillippi. nte ti a ured. reat number of colleae men pre -
hart of a group f song . Id r-\. -ociate editor- I. t a meetino- of the Public ent. It wa a conference of col-
time were talked over and the l.,rane. i1 unci1 thi ing Jeae m n. There were 2 7 d le-
future f the club was cliscu. eel. Edit r £ \ atchword-H. 11 judo-e we ect- gate 2] were present and ol' 
fficcrs for the ensuing year Shupe. r nal of th thi number 1 w re c lleo-c.::: 
were elected, Luce lie Gilbert uc- Edit r unday, chool l_itera- I men. There , ere forty-, ix t-
ceeding Glenn D. paff rd a~ ture-\V. Fries. l terbein pe pie pre. ent. Thirty-
bu ines. manao-er and Dewit~ A. S. D. Tionebrake, pr ident of .\nti Salo n League, Po. tmac,- two were graduates and fourtee:-: 
Bandeen ucceeding Fred .\. the Indiana entral niver ity. . touaht n. and Rev. C. H. were ex-. tudents. 
Hanawalt a' ·e retary and trea - India nap 11., < nn un ed. that h ,v rs of th ;1l thodi t church. Tl1,e le islation of t-bP rnnfl'r-
urer. Mr. Re !er seemed pecul- had gift pledged aggregatin~ Tb re will be tw judge on ence ha - been very proo-res ive, 
iarly anxiou that the club be r- • 0,000 for the colleae and wa th u.aht and c mp ition and tw,J and the church i doi.ng more for 
ganized for the c ming year, and certain f , 20,000 m re. A. F. on delivery. The conte twill be hri tian Education than it ha,, 
hi rea n wa made evident later Crawford, a banker f Indian- very cl e. me dtH an l how ever <lone b fore. n education-
by an ann uncement made by ap !is i said to be a large iver. your appreciati n £ it. al e retary ha b en elected, 
Mr . Re ler. The onference v ted t elect a,, -------- who will try to keep the school;; 
"M ther" enerally has some- educational secretary t aid in Missionary Speaks. together and manage financial 
thing very cheering for the b y , finan ial campaign for church Dr. J. D. utting, who ha., campaign for all of them. 
but this time. he received no ap- c,chool . been a mi ionary t the Mor- On Monday evening Pre ident 
plau e fr m the club, in teacl -------- m. n f r the pa t twenty year . lippinger aave an adclres on 
down cast eyes and ilence. Athletic Board Meets. p ke on 'M rmani m and it· ' , ur Greate t Educational eed 
What club would n t be sorry t 11 Ja ·t \;\ edne clay evening Evil " in the olle e cha_pel, . un- and How to Meet It." nd on 
hear that they were oon to lo e the Id th! tic Board held ~ clay mornina at the re ula.- T~e day m rning he gave an-
"Daddy" as their leader. The joint meetin° with the new b ard, church servi e He t Id of other addre s concerning Otter-
club member know better than and turned ver the athletic af- many f there fooli h view. and bein. At the banquet Friday 
any one else, what a great fair of tterl ein to their care. tran lati n f the bible, and al- night, Mr . Harford poke for the 
amount of energy has been spent Important,rulin s c ncerning th<! o delt on me of the direct re- tterbein repre entation. 
to develop the club, and what un- granting of O' '· are expected . ult of the Mormon reli!?i n. The tterbein pe pie present 
elfi hne ha been hown. t be made at the fir t meeting --- were: 
spirit f go d fellow hip devel p- of the new b ard. The foll w- Recital Offers Good Program. 
ed by Mr. Resler and hi wife. ing i th per onel The fay Recital of the on~ 
(Continued on paae ix.) Pre. ident-J. R Schutz. ervatory of Mu ic will be held 
New College is Ready. 
The American niver ity at 
Wa hington D. . i now rea ly 
for 1 u ine s, and , ill be openerl 
formally with a colleae f r 
graduate tudy only n June ,, 
next. The univer ity , a plan-
ned year aao by Methodi t Epi -
copal educator and is provided 
with beautiful building and 
ground on the ouLkirts of the 
capit I city. 
ice ];>re id nt-H. . Plott. next\ edne day evening and the 
ecretary-D. . Bandeen. pr gram will be rendered by th~ 
Trea-ur r-E. B. Lead h. voi e student under Profe or 
Lay l\'1ember - . R. Well , H. Re ler. The pr gram i printed 
\ . Elliott. n page even f thi i ue. 
Announcement. 
On June 3 and -;l will be held 
the graduating recital of the con-
ervat ry of Mu ic. dmi ion 
will be free. There will be eight 
graduate and everyone i invitee'. 
to attend. 
Musical Sc£sion. 
The Philomathean Literary o-
ciety will give a mu ical program 
next Friday evening at 6 :30. 
Thi will be the la t mu ical e -
ion of the year, and e\'eryone i!:' 
invited. 
Graduates. 
G. I{_ Matthew 
J. P. Landis 
E. L. huey 
. W. I urtz 
. D. Go ard 
W .. Knapp 
U. M. R by 
J. H. Harri 
J .. Wilhelm 
Mr . Lillian Harford 
C. W. Hendr-ickson 
. P. Funkhou er 
D. R. eneff 
. T.. Howard 
(Continued on pav,e six) 
Page Two THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
TRACK TEAM DEFEATED I ~-1.igh jump-: a_mpbell . tte:-
be111 , first; He1nr1cks (De111son;. 
Trunks Hauled to the Station 
R. E. BAKER Deniron Takes Easy Victory 
Over Crippled Team. 
In a low and unintere ting 
meet, Denison had little troubk 
in piling up a large core on Ot-
terbein s crippled team. aptain 
Van attn, Pl tt and Shepherd 
were unable to compete because 
of injurie received during the 
pa t week. 
I line did tellar work for Ot-
terbein takin · first in the pole 
vault, tied f r first in the low 
hurdle , and t ok econd in the 
high hurdles making a total of 
twefve points. 
" huck'' ampbell put away 
hi ba eball uit long enough v. 
take fir t place in the high jump 
and came clo e in breaking the 
rec rd. 
Two meet were all that were 
scheduled thi year, and. consid-
erina the circum tance the team 
did well. There i plenty f ma-
terial in school for Otterbein t'J 
have a track team equal to any 
of the pa t if me would -give 
up the le er activite and enter 
into athletic with the right 
spirit. 
ummary: 
· 100 yard dash-Ladd (Deni-
s n), fir t; Vlebb (Denison). ec-
ond. 10 3-5 econds. 
120 yard hurdle -Heinrick:, 
(Deni on), fir t; Kline (Otter-
bein) second. 17 1-5 seconds. 
Br ad jump-Ladd (Denison). 
first; Bierly (Otterbein) second. 
20 feet and 3 inches. 
220 yard da h-Webb (Deni-
:son), first; Ladd (Deni on), se·:-
nd. 24 4-5 seconds. 
Mile-(forfeited) 
:220 yard hurdles-Kline (Otter· 
bein) and Heinricks (Denison) 
tied for first. 29 econd . 
Quarter mile-Moore (Deni-
on), first; Edwards (Deni on, 
second. 57 econd . 
Tw mile-(£ rfeited). 
econd. 5 feet and ..J. inche . 
Pole vault-Kline ( tterbein 
fir t; J ore (Denis~n econd. 
< feet and 8 inche . 
Discus -Trib let (Denison), 
first; l\llcL.e cl (Otterbein) sec-
ond. 9-1:-feet and 4 inches. 
'hot put- routy (Deni on , 
first· kLeod ( tterbein 
ond. 32 feet and , inche . 
Half mile-({ rfeited . 
Hammer throw 12 lb.)-lr 
(Denis n fir t; ox (Deni 
econd. 12- ft. 
Tennis Team Wins 
Straight Victory. 
Fourtr: 
The tennis team went to Ohi.__ 
aturday and t k the la t to na-
ment f what wa to be a three 
day trip. 1'.uskin°um can elled 
early in the ea n becau e they 
were unable t present a re1 re-
1vi)l d it mwen ement week.• 
CUT FLOWERS 
UNA KARG 
201 S utlJ. State Str et 
entative team. -------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--: 
Marjetta ance1led Ja t week --~----
cJaimin · the .flood ( ?) pre ented When in Need-of 
them having a team. Thy are Optical work 
completin the re t f their See 
bedllJe howe er. 
Relay-Deni on won. 
Totab-Denison 91, 
26. 
hi ave ur ra queter their , 
• tterbei11 harde t mat h of th ea on. 
V. C. UTLEY 
at the 
UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY 
44 N. State Stm~t 
Points Scored in Track. 
Kline ....................... 1, 
Bierly ....... " ......... : ..... .11 
McLeod ..................... l ~ 
1epherd . 
mpbell . . 
Iott . . . . . . . . . 
Haye ...................... . 
an Saun .................. . 
Wittenberg Next. 
Next Saturday \\ ittenberg 
come here with their tr ng 
team to try and even up la t year's 
core. Miller, with a eas n's ex-
perience in the league i d ing 
slab duty again and ha a g 0<l 
record. 
The game with 1:uskin um i 
chanaed to June JO, o Var. it' 
ha had two week in which t,) 
o·et in shape £ r the re t of the 
ea on. 
Local Tournaments. 
Manager n ith announce tha 
next week the I cal tennis tourna-
ment ~ill be held. He i very 
anxious that there be .;_ g odl) 
number o[ participants, b th 
ladie and men. Tlhere will be 
ingle and doubles for the ladie · 
a well a mixed doul;>les. ap-
tain Sando i a aiting thi tour· 
nament with intere t in rder to 
get a line on material for next 
year's varsity team. 
l\{iller and ole are a very tr ng 
pair, playing a g cl steady game 
in the doubt . TFtey bowed, 
· tronge t howeve1' in the 
ingle. 
ando did not put up hi best 
ga111e u11cil lie J1c::a.rly lo ·t clle fir t 
et or ·ingle . I-te managed J1 iv-
erer. t fin.ish with ut 1 i110 a 
et. 
The oda Foun.tain now open. 
Finer undaes etc., than ev r. 
TOMORR,OW 
never c me . Don't ay, 'I'll 
write. that ad t 1r1 rrow.' Do i_ 
·n w then it cl wn and watch Tel n wa unf rtunate and I It . lf. tie re u c n1e 111. wa n t able t do him. e JU·-





ift B ok , Pin Fob , Rings, and N el on won trhe 
, M'll I C I Pennan Fountain Pen , ta-,,som I er anc o e 
ando won fr m Miller 8-6, 
6- and Ne! on lost to Cole G-2, 
1 -10. 
pair is Otterbein· n Iv 
winnino· team thi year and the' 
will have a record by the end of 
the sea on that will be hard to 
equal. It show what a team can 
lo by steady practice and faithful 
training. 
Next Friday afternoon they 
meet vVittenberg up n the local 
court. The student-body should 
how their appreciation f a wiu-
ino- team and help uplift and 
pla e tennis on a higher basi and 
in it pr -per plane a one of our 
grea te. t ·~port . 
Another victory Friday. 





Pf Repaired in any 
Q Style 
L. M. HOHN, 







THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Three . ._,.,.._._..__. 
i ~ CLUB TALK ~ I -~-Editor of tterbein Review: 
Much has been said unfavo,-
able to the club talk article of 
last week concerning ··rattlinrr" 
the pitcher of an opposing base• 
ball team. A one in ympathy 
with the article I wish to give my 
view of the question. 
On .the ba ketball floor the 
crowd i required to remain quiet 
during the throwing of a "foul." 
The concentration upon one man 
of the cheer of the student body 
i known to render the " hooting 
of the foul' more difficul.t:. In 
the ame way the monotonous 
and tire ome 'he's up" makes it 
hard for a pitcher in a game <J'. 
ba eball to do his be t, eve•1 
thou h he ha iron nerve. 
Cheering for the home team 
how our loyalty, and inspirej 
the team to better playing. It 
may work arrain t the oppo ing 
team, but doe not cripple it by 
concentration upon the man in 
the most important po ition. 
A men who love the game for 
tlie ake of the game, let us ee 
that Otterbein wins by uperior 
play'ing and hearty support of the 
tudent-body, not by playing up-
on the. nerve of a pitcher. V•./e 
hould, a true port men, treat 
a team right even if our men do 
not recei e the ame treatmen1 
el ewhere. C. V./. W. 
OTTERBEINESQUES 
"Preps" Eat. 
The students of J\.Iartin Boehm 
Academy ~ent on a "push" last 
\i\Tednesday evening with l\lr. 
Harris, more popularly known a· 
'·Dad," as their chaperon. They 
journeyed to that beautiful spot 
known as '·DeviJ half-acre," 
where they enjoyed a most de-
licious spread. \\ e know thty 
had plenty, becau e Ruth an,! 
Ernsberger are sh owing bli ters 
on their hand , as a result of pull-
ing the wagon loaded with the 
good stuff. 
They arrived at their de tina-
tion about ix o'clock and 'Jf 
cour e all were hL~ngry, o they 
did what one would expect them 
to do. But they failed to get 
away with all the delicacies. 
After the feed, th ere were a few 
speeche , a business session, a 
round of tories, ... 'Dad's" being 
the feature of the evening, a few 
game , and all returned to town 
with smiles on their faces. ·Ev-
eryone of the forty report the 
best time ever. 
Otterbeir1 Day Celebrated. 
Pres. W. G. Clippinger delivered 
the morning sermon at the Fifth 
Avenue United Brethren Church. 
of lumbu' yesterday. The day 
wa observed as Otterbein da:y 
and the general theme of hi ad-
dre was chri tian education. 
vV. E. Rou h, '15, poke at the 
evening enice. generou off-
erinrr amounting to $50 was re-
ceived. 
EXCHANGES. 
California- Mr . George 
iam Hooper of an Franci co, in 
memory o: her lmsband, ha 
New Wash Dresses 
eat, simple dresses to wear while at home 
·and finer, more elaborate dresses for street 
wear. All in expensive and exceptional values 
$.l.59 to $10.00 
The Dunn Taft o ., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
WOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOMEN 
Ready With Spring 
Coats and Suits 
Ea~ly, but authentic, for they are Wooltex styles-
Beautiful styles in beautiful cloths. 
You can buy them with the perfect assurance that the 
sea_son will develop nothing more beautiful or dcsireable. 
Guaranteed for two full season's satisfactory wear. 
Coats $15 to $75. Suits $25 to $50 
~ Smart Hats to match all gowns. 
102-104 N._High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
, At a little picnic on aturda) 
Boneta and Horace wi hed t bt 
alone, and .ran away fr m the re t 
of the party. \ hile cros ing the 
creek Boneta lipped off the board 
and went in. Horace. in his at-
tempt to pr ve the gallant youn,< 
man was ducked also. 
transferred to the Univer ity of ------- ....... ~-------.=.;:;..;;:;..:;.;:;:,;:,. __ _,;;.;,.._;;;.... __ 
M-i s Roth and Mr. T_roxeil 
California l,00Q,0 0 for the es-
tabli hment _of an in titute of 
medical re earch. 
Pre ident Benjamin I. V, heeler 
announced fhe o-ift at the com-were shopping in oluml u to-
gether la t aturday aftern on. mencement exerci e of the uni-
It ha been n ticed that Kohr versity. 
has been cuttinrr ba e ball prac-
tice for afternoon walk . He ha.· 
even gone o far a to tudy hi~ 
hi-tory at 7 a. m. on Ea t H me 
treet. 
Miami-Of 9:1: men examined 
with rerrard t,he effect of mokino-
i:, 
upon cholar hip it was found 
that the snoker carry fewer 
hour , and have I wer averages. 
Boyle ha~ quite a ca e on a It wa found that 30. per cem 
We terville _Hirrh. girl. J-fo only are non-users. 
pend o much of hi time with 
her, that it wa thouo-ht necce · 
ary by., me of hi friends to 
put hi clothe on her cloth 
line the other night. 
fifteen Day - 1.00 
rro at 69c. All ize . 







With their c;'mfortable f xible soles, 
- yet up-to-date stylishness - " Queen 
Quality " offers the best shoe value~ in 
the country at moderate prices. 
$3.50 to $5.00 per pair. 
HOLBROOK SHOE CO, 
87. N. High St. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Subscribe for the 
•. 
.. 
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The Otterbein Review few tudent who do not need to 
have them marked, but they ar.:! 
Published weekly during the College 




E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager 
H. B. Kline, '16, . Assi tant Editor 
Associate Editors 
W. R Huber, '16 Local 
C. L. Richey, '15, Athletic 
J. S. Engle, '15, Alumna! 
E. L. Boyle , '16, Exchange 
L. M. Troxell, '13, . artoonist 
Myrtle 'vVinterhalter,'15, Cochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
H. L. Stephens, '16, 't. Bu . Mgr. 
J. B. Smith, '15, . ss't. Bus. Mgr. 
in the minority at tterbein 
Thi mi ht intere t other to 
take a little notice of the tr e 
and know a little more about na-
ture. 
\1/e ha ea nature tudy depart-
ment, and thi would be very 
crood work for the tudent of 
that department to do. It would 
be a good practical laboratory 
e on for them to determine the 
all the tree-
Get '.I,'ogether. F. 0. Rasor, '16, . Subscription Agt. L. T. Lincoln, '16, . A 't Su_b. Agt. 
Player and "fan ' alike have Ad<iress all communications lo Edi-
tor Otterbein H.eview, Westerville, O. been di gu ted by the di grace-
ful hawing Otterbein made in a Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payabl<> in advance. recent practice game. The writer 
Entered as &econd-class matter Oct. at on the bench, and saw ignal:-
18, 190\.1, at the postoffice at Wester- iven and ign red, time after 
ville, ( l., •Jnder Act of March 3, 1879. 
time. Men who were slow and ~--1 ~EDITORIALS~ 1 could not run, were ignaled to wait for a hit, but thinkincr their 
judgement better than the 
life to live, a good to do, a coacher' tried to teal a ba . 
happiness tu win and keep, 1 Out the opposin catch r al-
name to make, a death to take. though low, wa plenty fas~ 
and then eternity, n ta bad creect enough to catch them at econd. 
to follow. \Vhen a few of the e men 
Keep Our Rights. 
Petition.:, to r fer the rnn 
frock bill to the people will , oou 
be ut, and Otterbein tud ntf. 
should take an ·active part in 
getting the~e petitions igned. 
V\fe can see no rea on for pa inrr 
this bill. overnor ox has not 
given out hi reason for signini:. 
it. Dut Harm n vetoed a bill of 
learn that the c ach i in a bett(!t 
po ition to jud 0 e than them Iv-
e , and play toO"etl1er, in teact ~r 
tryincr to knock a home run, 01-
be a second Ty obb, we will 
have a crood team. The player<; 
are there if they will nly g t to-
gether. 
Use Them. 
The lub Talk columns of this 
~ Did you ever 
note the neat ap-
pearance of the 
Review and Aegis? 
~But few college publications 
the country equal them, either 




~The printing is done by 
The Buckeye Printing Co., 
20 \\Test Main Street, 
Westerville, Ohio. 
~This company also prints those 
neat society programs and much 
of the college stationer-y. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. 0. 
31 W. College Ave. 
similar character, and that wa:-; paper are effective very ofte11. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
one of the reason that he had In a recent is ue of the Review Bell 190 
Citizen 110 trouble in the democratic conven- there wa an article by a student 
tion. whic11 referred to the placing of 
The legislature and overnor gray quirrel on the campus. 
Cox have acted again t us, bui Profe or chear did not know of 
that is no rea on, to believe that the offer, which wa made to the 
the· people of Ohio will do like- college, but when he read the ar-
wise. o let us get together and ticle he inquired about it, and 
.light for our rights. now we will 0011 have the gray 
Label Them. 
tterbein ha a very pretty 
·campu and it i a very nite place 
to be in the spring and ummer. 
quirrels. You all have ome 
notion about the colle , o ex-
pre them in our Club Talk 
column . They are read. 
Have you ever topped to count The chaperon, who accompan-
the different kind f tree upon ied the "prep " n their "pu h" 
the campu ? t pre ent there Wedne day night, report that 
are twenty-two different kind of they are a very nice crowd, and 
timber on it. There are many are not a bad a a recent edi-
larg~ and beautiful tree , only a torial w uld lead one to believe. 
few mall ones. They are to be oncrratulated on 
On other carnpu e we have their behavior and the fact that 
noticed that the tr e are all la- they knew when to top. 
beled and it i very intere ting 
to note the different kind of 
wood. Of course there are a 
Has anyone noticed that the 
campus i minu one tree? . 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Corner State and \ ·inter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D . 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
M.; 7-8 P. M. 
Headquarters for 
ARTIST'S CHINA 
Fresh Candies 10c a lb. 
iiK1W 
2 for 2!5 Cea to 
Claett, Peabody & Co. Arrow Shlrte 
For those delightful 
luncheons, purcha e 
Fruits, Olives, Pickles, 




MOSES & STOCK, Grocers. 
Fine Line 
THE WESTERVILLE VARI RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
ETY STORE SHOES 
1 ry the fresh line of fine bulk 
Chocolates at · 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Subscribe for the Review. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Five 
Professor Rudolph H. Wagoner. 
a 1, 191' .Profe or R. 
H. r began hi twenty-
fir t year as a member of 'the 
faculty tterb 
In e ber 1 . V\ ag-
oner en for ime a 
a tudent at ix year.; 
later be graduated having com-
pleted in that time b th the pre-
paratory and the c JJ a-e com e:. 
During hi eni r y ar he taught 
ivil · v rnment and Algebra. 
Pr fe -or \Vao·oner wa elec:-
d to the faculty May 1 1 93 tu 
each 'erman. He t ok the po-
iti n mad Yacant by the re io--
nation of 1i - Cr ni e, who pre-
ha been con tautly 
vith the moral and re-
wth of the sch an<l 
Men Bible la 
r i:,anized f ur rear 
a , ha increased it av raae 
att ndance in that time over four 
hun Ired per cent the avera eat-
tenda11ce being n w over fifty. 
During th la t fhr e 
profes, r ~ ao-oner ha 
Pr ident of the lumnal oci-
ati n. The l·umnal ience 
Rall Fund j ne of hi cheri heJ 
pr je t . Tho e who are in a po-
ition to kn w ay that Profe. -
or \\ ao- ner i p r onally ac-
quainted with at least eventy-
five p r cent of the ]umni. 
The e, too-eth r with the pre. -
ent tudent-b d and faculty 
unite in cpno-ratulatino- Pr fe • 
or ,, agon r up n the ompletion 
f hi fir t c re rear a a pro-
fe or in Otterbein 
ferred iewino- the gl ri of the a c unt or 
lumbian Expo ition . rather \i\ a oner' on'nection with t-
than teachin the beauty of r- niver ity wa, prepared 
man Literature. Dr. Geor e in view of the increa ing inter-
0NE PRICE 
No More $25.00 No Less 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
ABE SMITH, Prop. 
,0RR-1e1EFER ,e e tudio 
_ ompany 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
cott and rofe or r ni ,v re e ·t bein manif ted in tho e, who c. COLVM&V_,,Q. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
the committee app int cl t e- haY helped to make tterbein 
I "i\T WE FRAME .PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT lect ne of the many appli ant~; w 1at he i . , regret that ·we 
f r the German prof!'. snrshi11. were uuabl t J)er uade Profe~-
Thi ame prin · Prnfe ur nr \Vao-oner t gh-e u thi ar 
'\\ agon r was cho n princi- count in hi own fine tyle. 
pal of, th We tervi11e Higli '97. I. . tewart of inci1111ati 
chool. He re igned thi P i- vi ited "ith friend in \\ t -r-
tion, wh n, in June be wa ele ·t- ville la t "·eek. 
ed t th principal hip of wha 
i now Martin Boehm cademy. 
and a i tant profe r £ Latin. 
Thi p iti n h still hold . 
'92. Nolan h .. Be t i att 11ding-
the Pre byterian sembly at 
Atlanta, Georo-ia. 
The de elopment f the pre- ,72_ Rev. Th rn.a H. Ji ohr and 
parat r Qepartment. ha been 
largely due to hi untiring zeal 
and ound wi d m. Twent_r 
years ago a principal of the 
cademy he taught i-ithmetic, 
wife f Linden Hei ht Ohio ar~ 
at tlanta, Georo-ia attendino- th':! 
·e sion of th Pre byterian 
General s embly. 
'09. Mis na l ar · 
meetin f the i\ man. 
i nary Board at Blo mjn -
t n, Illinois. From there he 
went t Mt. ni 11) Iowa t 
w.ith Mr. Albert Kei ter, 1 
Harry William , '05, of Day-
t n, Ohio and C. F. \1' illiam . 10. 
of rbana. Ohio. visited their' 
A TIGHT PINCH 
i, hard on ne di p iti n. 
Keep your·s good by w aring 
Walk-Over Shoes,-they fit ,Yith-
out the pinch. 
For men and women $3.50 to $7. 
ONYX and HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
WALK-OVER ·SHOE co., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT AT 
LER'S One Price Store 
Twenty Kibler Stores Buying as One-
That is How We Undersell. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS. 
$9 99 St 22 and 24 . Of e West Spring $15.00 7 West Broad 
Latin, Phy ical e o-raphy 1 Civil 
Government and Astr nomy 
makino- a total per week f 
twenty- ix h ur f teachin . In 
order to keep busy he cca ion-
ally taught ew Testament Hi -
tory. During recent year addi-
tional in tructor have been add-
ed to the faculty of the cademy 
until now Pr fe or \ ao- ner"ha 
only the advanced tatin work. 
In hi cho en field. he make the 
ancient heroe and heroine be-
come as real and a lively as the 
character in the ma _terpieces of 
father in \Vesterville la t week. ;_. __________________________ _ 
Geor 0 e de. 
In addition to l1i teaching. 
Profe or Vil agoner served a 
secretary of the faculty for eYer-
al year . 111 e coming to "re -
'11, . F. \Venger pa t r f the 
Unite l Brethren church at Bep-
1 urn. Ohio, will attend the 0111-
mencement exercise thi year. 
P in the Orient, wa elected b) the '05. E. J. ace wh 111 
Phillipine a a mi ionary pre ent General Conference, Bi -
ju t recovered from an attack i hop of th e F reio-n Field. 
malarial fever. 1. Mathew . who was 
enior Bi h p of the nited 
'95. l\1r . John . Shoemaker nee '94. Dr. . T. Howard who ha Brethren church ha been re-
elected by the General C nfer-Dai y Custer, '9 i Yi itino- her been erving a uperintendent 
mother in \Ve. terville. 0£ the nited Brethren Mi ion 
Page Six 
Y.W.C.A. 
Girls Hold Their Annual Summer 
Conference Rally. 
f the Y un Wom-
en' cia ti n held 
their annual ummer onference 
Rally on Tue day evening. Th\! 
usual cu tom i t eat upper and 
have the meeting n the lawn, 
but this year on account or thl! 
v.. ather, the upper wa. eaten in 
the a ociauon part , "'· Th:: 
girb gathered in gr up around 
the tables to di po e of their 
lunches after which they were 
treated to very delicious ice 
cream by Mrs. arey. The fish 
pond was another enjoyable fea 
ture, the proceed of which will 
be used by the Social Ser ·ice 
Committee. 
The meeting was led by Mis. 
Katherine Karg, the only dele-
gate to the c nference at Eagle~ 
Mere, during this past summer. 
Miss Margaret Gaver was ask-
ed to speak on the religious meet-
ings during the Summer Confer· 
ence at Granville, two years ago. 
There are several lecture and 
Bible courses all of which are 
conducted in the morning. Here 
one meets the best class of peo-
ple and teachers, those who not 
only teach righteous things bu~ 
also live up to them. "Stand U_u 
For Jesus" was the ong used o 
ften during the conference t 
strengthen the spirit of the dele-
gate . 
Mrs. Funk spoke on amuse-
ments during these conferences. 
She attended ne at Mountain 
Lake Park, Va., several years 
ago. Everyone has the after 
noons free, as only the mornings 
are devoted to lectures and Bible 
cla ses. There is tennis and 
many other college games that 
they play. Then, they enjoy 
many tramp and drives through 
the surrounding di tricts. tunt 
day is held the afternoon before 
clo ing, when every college hav-
ing repre entatives performs a 
stunt. 
The trip to Eao-Jes Mere was 
de cribed by 1(:atherine Karg. 
She told of the beautiful scenerv 
alono- the m untain side, the 
many tree , path , and c ttages, 
which one can see in every direc-
tion. 
The wi h of all the peaker·· 
wa that a large delegation coul,l 
be pre ent thi year. We ar~ 
sure that no one would ever re-
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
o-ret ha ing gone to one of the e GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINED 
conference·. 
Next Meeting. 
(continued from page one.) 
Mr . fiuo-he , Dean of women that is el lom f und in any or-
at \Vooster will speak 11 ga~izati n. ··Daddy" is anxiou. 
·• mu ement " next week. that the lub tart off with a rush 
Y. M. C. A. 
Some Influences of Bacteria-logy 
Upon Clinical Medicine 
Discussed. 
One of the m t intere ting and 
be t attended Y ung Men's 
hristian A :ociation meetings of 
the year was held last Thur day 
evening. Doctor T. R. Br wn 1 
who ha charge f the laborat 
next year and the club hopes that 
"Daddy" -v ill be congenially en-
conce I in hi. new po ·ition with 
the· ati nal a h Reo·i ter Com-
pany. \,Ye know that he will 
make er d in his new work, but 
we shall n~ver forget the excel-
Jent er Jee club leader he was .1 t 
tterl ein and the brilliant uc-
ses he and hjs wife have c r 
here. ur be. t wishe as weil 
a our dee~e t regret g with 
Daddy" as they go ie f the tate department 
I Ith dd d h t . from us. 1ea , a re. se t e mee 111g n 
the influence of bacteriology up- "P_R_E_X_Y_'_' _T_A_L_K-S. 
on medicine. 
The earlie t conception of dis-
ea e by the human mind was that 
an evil pirit entered the body ~ 
the -ick individual. This c ncep-
tion is present in the savages of 
today, and is very rational ac-
cording to their intellectual de-
velopement. To the savage mind 
there were two methods of get-
ting rid of the spirit by sacrifice 
or by forcefully evicting it'by a 
powerful charm. 
The next theory to be ad-
vanced, and which was very 
powerful in the midd,le ages was 
the a-called hypocritic theory. It 
held that there are four humors in 
the b dy, the bl od, lymph, an ! 
yellow and black bile. The prop-
er mixture of these con titute 
health. T),e purpo e of physi-
cians of the time wa to produce 
a proper mixture of the e four 
humors. 
( continued from page one) 
J. R. King 
E. J. Lesh'er 
J. P. v\ est 
Frank ldt 
J. I. L. Resler 
J. G. Huber 
B. F. hively 
Roscoe Brane 
Mrs. L. 0. Miller 
Nelli .Funk 
. W. Keister 
S. E. hull 
T. L. Evans 
L. D. Bonei)rake 
I. J. Good 
Mr . A. T. Howard. 
Honorary Degrees. 
J. E. F .ut 
. C. iddell 
Former Students. 
Ray Up on 
R. A. Powell 
M. . Hanline 
W. . Zeio-ler 
0. E. Knapp 
L. 0. MiJler 
H. M. Whitecraft 
0. S. Houmoch 
\ . R. Funk 
H. F. hupe 
A. E. v rio-ht 
J. A Grove 
Mr . G. A. Funkhouser 
H.J. Kohler 
The next important theory to be 
advanced wa the germ theory. 
This theory claimed that disease 
was caused by the pre ence of 
small living organi m called bac-
teria and explains excellently 
many medical problem . u -
ceptibility to disea e is increased 
by a defective bl od upply, and 
other weaknes e . eak m:gan-; 
are ea ily affected a the tonsil 
and lung . The human body 
naturally re i ts di ease and 
h l I . d ha,,e '12. Guy McFarland of ea t 1y ti sue an organ 
The wo d vi itecl ~vith hi parents in 
the power to de troy germ . Vile terville la t week. 
theory has placed di ea e diagno-
1 n a firm ba i and has al o '78. Mr . . \V. Kei ter is i it-
e;i 'en the profe sion many inval-
ual le antitoxin vaccine , · and 
serum . 
If you can't ay omething 
good, don't say an) thino-. 
ing·her n . . Kei ter, '10, and 
family at Mt. Vernon, Iowa. Her 
Pr fe or f ocioloo-y ancl 
i11i ornell College. 
cribe for the Review. 
Young men in the race for 
'tyle supremacy, who a pire to 
leader hip in dre· , on the cam-
pus, in bu ines r ociety will 
ch ose their cl the with dis-
creti n. 
L. System; Sam--. 
peck and 
Varsity Clothes 
Dominate the Best 
Dressed Circles. 
Tl,ey're clean-cut, gentle-
manly models that ha e et a 
standard for tail ring effici-
ency. You 11 find the e cloth-
es 111 our ·'College Shop." 
art weave in 
and Norfolks, 
Cheviot , Tweeds, Plaids, Cluh. 
Check , Home pun , erge , 
etc. The o-reate t clothe val-




BARBER H P 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
No. 4 South State Street. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
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LOCALS. 
IT STRIKES US. 
lr. A. L. Lambert of Ander- That the birds were singing 
when the "preps" had their 
push. 
son, Lndiana Yi ited Mi Helen 
l\lose · on Sunday. 
>Yettie Lee, E ta, Boneta. That we all wish Decoration 
Day were here. "Dutch,'' 'arl, and '· teve" had 
a little outing aturday. The:· 
say a sumptuous supper wa con-
sumed and all had a great time. 
That Jupiter Pluvius was 
liberal this week. 
That we ought to have more 
Club Talk articles. 
l\Ii s lnhausen and Mi Ack-
erman f oluml us vi ited Mi:;-; 
Ba com Sunday. 
That those gray squirrels 
will be an added attraction to 
our campus. 
hanks. hupe, Be ie 
and Ruth Maxwell and lvfe srs. 
That the glee club has about 
as many banquets as con-
certs. r gan. Richer, Funkh user and I 
patz went to Big \\'alnut for a 
little outi1w aturday. 
That its about time to get a 
commencement point. 
That a few notices, "to do 
as the Romans do when you 
are in Rome," were received 
by the fellows last week. 
:\1i 
beir, 
Jlelen \\'right of Gam-
hio vi ited friends on ol-
lege Ave. during the pa t week. 
Dr. Jone and J. R. Mill r re-
turned Sunday from the state 
Y ung Men's Christian socia-
ti n onvention. held at inci11-
That baseball practice is a 
little unpopular at present. 
That the tennis team is our 
only winner. 
'---------------nati during the pa t few clay .. 
The ~Ii es l\fartin. and 
l\lr. \\'. L. Matti. of DaYlol\, :.Ie r . ~IcLe d and Fan·er Yi -
hio vi ited "'esterville S;tur-1 ited friend, in Newark. aturday 
day and , unday. and , unday. 
RECITAL PROGRAM FOR MAY 21, 1913 
"Life of Youth" . . . 
Otterbein Glee lub 
"The Sweet O' the Year" . . 
Marie Hendrick 
"De Red Ro e ls ighin' " . 
"A Baby's Soliloquy" 
"To Blossom Land" 
Duet-''Carmena'' 
Agnes Drury 





. . . 
Olive McFarland 
Helen Mose 
"Little Girl with Eyes of Blue" . 
Alice Miller 
'' umn1er 11 
Ruth Brundage 
"Young Tom O'De\'on" 
Lloyd Curts 
Duet-"Noontide Heat Is Long Past Over" . 
Edith Rasey Lawrence Mathers 
(a) "If I Knew" 
(b, "Because She Kissed It" 
(c) "In My Garden" 
[from Jessie Gnyoors "Rose Soogs"] 
Esther VanBuskirk 

















Trio-"The Mariners" . Randegger 
Agnes ~rury Mr. Resler 
"The Linnet" 
Agues Drury 
(a) "E,,entide" . . 
(b/ "Ju the Time of Roses" . 
,Olive McFarland 
"The Time "'ill Come" . . 
Lawrence Mathers 
"Good 'ight" . . 







A Special Price to Graduating Class. A Black, 
Unfinished Worsted for 
$25.00 
.F. C. RICHTER, gir~g1i16: TAIL-
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
SWELL CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER BY 
I. B. MARTLIN 
COLUMBUS POPULAR TAILOR 
SUITS $20 AND MORE 
None Better Anywhere. 
See H. C. PLOTT, Local Agent. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected o.nd Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG TORE 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent 
Westerville, Ohio 
Bale & Walker 
HARDWARE 
Baseball and Tennis Supplies 
FREE SCORE CARDS. 
THE CORNER GROCERY 





and Auerbach, 10c 
All kinds of Fruits. 
50% off on Base Ball Goods. 
J. N. COONS. 
Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones. 
Citi'zen 26.-Bell 84. 
MENTION THE REVIEW 
WHEN BUYING FROM AD-
VERTISERS. 
DO YOU INTEND TO STUDY 
MEDICINE? 
Rush Medical College 
In Affiliation With 
The University of Chicago 
Otters a course of four years leadlnll 
to toe degree of M. D. Alao a flftli 
ho1p1tal year: 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
Two Years o( Collerc Work. 
Advaneed and Research Counu in all 
Departments. 
Address Dean o( the Mcdkal Counu 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO. CHICAGO 
CUT FLOWERS 
merican Beautie , Richmond 
Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy· 
\ hite Ro e , iolet , Sweet 
Peas, Carnations, Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
I 
.j 
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LOCAL NEWS. 
C. . Roop preached the ba -
calaureate serm 11 at 
hi , unday. 
ycamorc. 
Ruth, Ina, B rt, '·Caldy" and 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
~-\gne Drury pr ved t be a 
Rip \ an vVinkle \ dne day 
morning, vhen he foro-ot to ari. e 
i r h r and 7 :-t5 cla e . 
Ru sell he! I a little picni d \ n Frances V hite i ited at 
along the bank f Alum creek trude \i ii n' h me ver 
er-
un-
aturday aftern on. 'day. 
Ir. F. J. Gilbert f Dayton, 
Ohi was the guest f hi dau h-
ters, Mi ·e Dorothy and Jan t 
\'er Saturda and, un<lay. 
Heard at upper \ ednesda) 
nio-bt, comin.., from the Fre-h-
mat;1 table. 'I want ome one 
that I can ju t lo e. 
Me sr . Garver, ammiU an- omin fr m the Juni r table. 
der. and alihan attended tlP " re we oin to be treated trJ 
Deni n-\\·e leyan aame at Dela- i e cream Friday niaht?" 
ware aturday aftetn n. Tb y 
were dres e I in white tr u ers 
and big sweater with their ar-
sity "O's'. heu they tarted 
fanette ii on returned Fri-
day, after pendina a week with 
h r parent at an Buren, 0. 
they seemed joy and bappine ·: Mr . Carey after the Fre-h • 
per onified, but the trip w rked man-Junior di turbance Tue day 
wonder f r they had tw bJ w evenrn . 
:1terlin feature in fi E PfTT ..C 
·tyle and comfort. You ca • • I U 
make the tart v ithout th dfJi:!?!':~::,....::,.:J6% N.HiGH_('Jl 
troul le f 'breakin them in' " 
-li\'e \: ith them durina l 
g d Iona term of ervicc 
with ut a reqret and their fin-
i h will leave y u with the feel-
in that you 






The New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
outs, tw puncture , and were ' nquiet meal 
f reed t purcha ea new tire, r 
i needle s to ay b w they fe)t 
Saturday e\·ening- when they hit 
make ill dige · and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in 
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
first-class con-
Len re Ei e.le pent the week 
orth tate treet. 
The mwic student of '13, will 
entertain the senior la at the 
home of Mi Mary Randal t -
night. This i the hr t year that 
Mi Randal ha been a member 
enh~ ~t her home near· rcanum, ,--T-H_E_P __ O P_U_L_A_R_C_A_F_E_T_E_R_I_A---: 
n Friday evening occurred T E R s, 
the annual election of the Execu- co u L 
tive. B ard of the ochran Hall 
ciation. The new member. 
of the cla and the kind invita- are: 
0 ne Drury, Ere ident. tion i much appreciated by the 
cla . 
Glen Ro el t has returned t-:i 
\i e terville, having 
from hi- ickness. 
will enter ummer scho ]. 
J. R. Briden tine, JL 
and . F. Bron. on ha,e purcha ed 
J. B. Peck's intere t in the 
ity Tail r h p. 
The Gambeir h ral o 
under the direction f Mr. 
.B .neta Jami 011, ice Pre i-
dent. 
Myrtle 'V intethalter, ecretary. 
Lydia ar er, Trea urer. 
Mc1ude enior Repre-
entative. 
Ruth Koontz, Junior Repre-
entati e. 
tella Lilly, ophomore Repre-
entative. 
Edna Miller, Fre hman Repre · 
vVel h, Preparatory. 
Rep re en tative. 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
\ . Cor. High and State Sts. 
Down Ea y Stairs. 
Oppo ite ~tate Capitol, 
COLUMBU , 0. 
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
gave its final concert la t Frida 
evening. Mr. L. R. Mather 
si ted in baritone ol work. 
erda O line, Mu ic 
sentati e. 
Repre- THE HOME OF GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
The unday cho 1 cla se 
C. F. ander and .. C. Gammill 
were entertained in the ocia-
ti n buildino- last Friday evening 
by Pr fes r \,\ ag ner' cla .. 
A fine time i reported. 





Dr. herrick, Faculty dvi er. 
Th e v1 iting at the Hall on 
unday were E ther an Bu -
kirk, Dewitt Bandeen, Mr. Gil-
bert lady H mer and Philli 
uLier of hi tate da Droun, 
Fay Thur ton, Hazel Beard and 
Mi Acherman. 
Zella Gr ff ha been ill f r the 




----WHERE ALL THE FELLOWS GO----
FAVORS FOR PARTIES'AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMA TEU~ THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
237 South ·High treet, Columbus, Ohio. 
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus. 
For Watch Fobs and Chains, Scarf and Lapel 
Pins, Cuff Links, Tie Clasps, Rings, etc. Pen-
nants, Pillows and Banners. Prices Reasonable . 
-
-• 
